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There are currently more than 84,000 chemicals in our consumer products and environment – 

virtually all of these did not exist 100 years ago.  Only 5 toxic chemicals (out of 84,000) have 

been banned since the 1980s through the Toxic Substances Control Act. 

 

The five banned chemicals specifically refer to chemicals that were part of the original 62,000 

chemicals grandfathered in when TSCA was passed in 1976. In order for these chemicals to be 

removed from the market, the government had to find they contained “unreasonable risk”.  The 

five chemicals are Polychlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs), halogenated chlorofluoroalkanes (such as 

CFCs), dioxin, asbestos and hexavalent chromium. The last chemical to actually be banned was 

hexavalent chromium in 1990.  Please refer to Appendix V, page 58, of the U.S. Government 

Accountability Office, for a discussion of these chemicals. It’s massive, but the introduction 

discusses the chemicals in greater detail.  http://www.gao.gov/assets/250/246667.pdf 

 

https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/energy-environment/wp/2015/03/19/our-broken-

congresss-latest-effort-to-fix-our-broken-toxic-chemicals-law/ 

 

http://blogs.nicholas.duke.edu/thegreengrok/insearchoftsca5/ 

 

https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/energy-environment/wp/2015/03/19/our-broken-

congresss-latest-effort-to-fix-our-broken-toxic-chemicals-law/ 

 

Toxic Substances Control Act (TSCA)  

 

The Toxic Substances Control Act (TSCA) was passed in 1976 and administered by the United 

States Environmental Protection Agency.  The Act regulates the introduction of new chemicals, 

and regulates the approximately 62,000 chemicals that were grandfathered in when TSCA was 

enacted. When the TSCA was put into place, all existing chemicals were considered to be safe 

for use and subsequently grandfathered in. Its three main objectives are to assess and regulate 

new commercial chemicals before their entrance into the market, to regulate chemicals (which 

were already existing in 1976) that posed an "unreasonable risk to health or to the environment", 

and to regulate these chemicals' distribution and use.  

 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Toxic_Substances_Control_Act_of_1976 

Companies must notify EPA of their intention to manufacture a new chemical not listed in the 

1976 act by using a Pre-Manufacturing Notice (PMN). Section 5 of the Toxic Substances 

Control Act (TSCA) does not require any toxicity testing before submitting a PMN. No safety 

information is required to be included in the PMN, so the EPA must rely on computer modeling 

to determine whether the new chemical "may present an unreasonable risk."  In order to regulate 

new chemicals, EPA must determine that the chemical “...may present an unreasonable risk to 

human health or the environment...” or show that the chemical “... is or will be produced in 
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substantial quantities, and such substance either enters or may reasonably be anticipated to enter 

the environment in substantial quantities or there is or may be significant or substantial human 

exposure to the substance....”  If EPA does not satisfy these requirements; it cannot act to block 

the manufacture of the new chemical. EPA has only 90 days from receipt of a PMN to act before 

the new chemical may be legally marketed and included in products. In consequence, only 40 

percent of acute toxicity and mutagenicity testing is ever completed, even less data on long-term 

effects or specific endpoints (including subchronic, neurotoxicological, developmental, 

reproductive, and chronic) is ever generated. Additionally, less than 5 percent of data on toxicity 

to aquatic organisms is submitted with a PMN. ” From 1979 to 1994 EPA OPPT’s new chemical 

program received over 24000 PMNs and sought to delay manufacture and require additional data 

for only 5000 of those submissions. Half of these nonetheless ultimately entered and are still on 

the market. 

 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Toxic_Substances_Control_Act_of_1976#Regulation_of_new_che

micals 

 

Unfortunately, in the past 2-3 decades not a single chemical has been banned under EPA. This 

law is aimed at regulating whether or not the chemical can be used to make a consumer 

product.  This act is not very stringent and does not effectively monitor chemical use in 

consumer products. 

 

The Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA) 
 

The Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA) gives EPA the authority to control 

hazardous waste from the "cradle-to-grave." This includes the generation, transportation, 

treatment, storage, and disposal of hazardous waste. RCRA also set forth a framework for the 

management of non-hazardous solid wastes. The 1986 amendments to RCRA enabled EPA to 

address environmental problems that could result from underground tanks storing petroleum and 

other hazardous substances.   

 

This act effective prohibits dumping of hazardous materials and requires disposal to be made in a 

designated facility (e.g. hazardous waste landfill). Toxic waste is regulated very strongly. 

 

http://www.epa.gov/laws-regulations/summary-resource-conservation-and-recovery-act 

 

Consumer Products Safety Improvement Act  (CPSIA)  
 

Consumer Products Safety Improvement Act (CPSIA) included provisions addressing 

lead, phthalates, toy safety, durable infant or toddler products, third-party testing and 

certification, tracking labels, and imports, among other things.  

 

For more information go to: http://www.cpsc.gov/en/Regulations-Laws--Standards/Statutes/The-

Consumer-Product-Safety-Improvement-Act/  

 

What are phthalates? 
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Phthalates are a group of chemicals used to make plastics more flexible and harder to break. 

They are often called plasticizers. 

 

Phthalates have been shown in animal studies to cross the placenta and pass into breast milk, so 

prenatal exposure and exposure from breastfeeding may occur in humans. Infants and young 

children consume more calories per kilogram of body weight, consume relatively more dairy and 

other fatty foods, and have higher minute ventilation than do adults, so dietary exposures and 

exposure from indoor air would be expected to be higher in infants and young children. It is 

estimated that the total intake of DEHP, excluding nondietary ingestion, is higher in all children 

younger than 19 years than in adults.7Highest estimated intakes are in children 0.5 to 4 years old. 

 

http://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/111/6/1467 

 

American Academy of Pediatrics published a policy statement that new chemicals have entered 

commerce in high quantities and these chemicals are causing grave harm to babies and children, 

potential carcinogen for children.   

 

http://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/early/2011/04/25/peds.2011-0523  

 

There are, for example, rules regarding food, drugs, alcohol, cars, planes, etc.  But if you want to 

make a baby item, there are essentially no rules from EPA regarding what chemicals you may or 

may not use.  And you pretty much can use whatever you wish, including toxic flame-retardants, 

pesticides, formaldehyde, etc. 

 

Baby Mattresses and Toxicity Concerns 
 

There is growing concern among physicians, health professionals, public safety officials, 

environmental advocacy groups, and consumers regarding the possible effects of chemicals on 

our children. Many researchers suspect that toxic chemicals are playing a significant role in the 

dramatic increase in childhood disorders. While some chemicals widely used in baby mattresses 

for decades have recently been banned (CPSC bans certain phthalates) and/or voluntarily 

removed (e.g. PBDEs), there are still many issues. Substances of primary concern that are 

commonly used in mattresses are phthalates and vinyl. 

 

Babies and toddlers spend 10-14 hours a day sleeping and playing on a crib mattress. As such, 

for the first few years of a child’s life, the mattress is the single most prominent object in the 

child’s environment.  

 

http://www.naturepedic.com/ 

 

There are two issues of concern when constructing a mattress for babies: 

 

1. Waterproof - Baby mattresses need to be waterproof.  PFCs are commonly used to make 

mattresses waterproof; however they can be toxic and create short and long-term health 

implications.  Additionally, vinyl and its associated phthalates is also a common 

waterproofing technique. 

http://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/111/6/1467#ref-7
http://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/early/2011/04/25/peds.2011-0523
http://www.naturepedic.com/info/cpsia/
http://www.naturepedic.com/


 

2. Non-flammable - There are two sets of flammability requirements to make sure 

mattresses are not flammable  – polyurethane foam is a highly flammable material and used in 

the overwhelming majority of baby mattresses.  Therefore flame retardant materials must be 

added to meet regulatory requirements.  Unfortunately these retardants may be toxic. 

 

Naturepedic Mattresses 
 

Naturepedic has become the standard for safe and healthy organic baby and children's mattresses 

and is used by over 150 hospitals across the U.S.  Naturepedic products offer a much needed 

solution to the chemical and safety issues, as well as the quality and comfort concerns, of today's 

discerning parents.  

 

 

http://www.naturepedic.com/ 

 

Design Elements of Naturepedic Baby Mattresses 
 

 No harmful chemicals (certified to the Global Organic Textile Standard) 
 No known allergenic materials, including latex or wool 
 Natural, organic and renewable materials wherever possible  
 Practical design (e.g. easy-to-clean waterproof cover) 
 Third party independent testing and verification 

 

Naturepedic uses organic cotton as a filler, steel and food grade polyethylene for structural 

support, and food grade polyethylene for waterproofing.  The following is a description of each 

ingredient. 

 

1. Certified Organic Cotton Cover and Fill – All cotton, whether a cotton fabric or cotton 

fill, used in a Naturepedic mattress is certified organic. This not only means the cotton 

was grown without synthetic pesticides, herbicides or fertilizers, but also that the cotton 

was required to be non-GMO. As a mattress certified organic and non-toxic to the Global 

Organic Textile Standard, it also means no chemical additives have been applied to the 

cotton. 

 

2. Food-Grade Polyethylene - Polyethylene is a plastic that is used throughout the food 

packaging industry as a result of its safety profile. It has a very simple molecular structure that 

does not require chemical additives (as opposed to vinyl/PVC) and is favored as a plastic by 

environmental groups all over the world. Naturepedic uses only polyethylene specially 

formulated to meet food contact standards, creating the finest waterproof mattress surface 

available. Polyethylene is easy-to-clean and highly stain resistant while providing an excellent 

barrier to dust mites and other allergens. The food grade polyethylene used by Naturepedic does 

not contain any fire retardant chemicals or phthalates. 

 

3. Steel Innerspring - Naturepedic uses only the highest quality innersprings available. 

Steel springs provide heavy duty support without any health or allergy concerns.  

http://www.naturepedic.com/


 

4. PLA Batting - Also known as polylactide, PLA is a type of polyester derived from plants 

(primarily corn and potatoes). The process begins with 100% plant starch, which gets isolated 

from the other components of the plant and gets turned into sugar. The sugar is fermented in a 

process similar to making yogurt to create lactic acid. Lactic acid is a naturally occurring 

material that gives the “tang” to yogurt and makes your muscles ache after a workout. From 

lactic acid a molecule called lactide is created. Water is then removed and it transforms into the 

high-performance polymer polylactide (PLA). PLA performs well in the wash and provides a 

soft and comfortable feel. It wicks away moisture and resists body impressions. Naturepedic’s 

specially formulated non-GMO, potato-based PLA batting has been tested for chemical 

emissions and is certified by GREENGUARD to not off-gas harmful chemicals. PLA is used in 

food packaging materials and a number of biomedical applications such as sutures, stents, and 

drug delivery devices. PLA is a more sustainable alternative to petroleum-derived products with 

excellent comfort attributes. Provides an excellent alternative to wool for a more allergen-

friendly design. 

 

5. Fire Protection - When it comes to bedroom fires, a moment or two can mean the 

difference between life and death. Thousands of innocent people are killed or severely injured 

from bedroom fires each year. Sadly, children comprise the majority of these casualties. The 

primary filling material used in most mattresses is polyurethane foam - a highly flammable 

petroleum-based material. In fact, the National Association of State Fire Marshals refers to it as 

“solid gasoline.” Due to its high flammability, polyurethane foam is typically treated or wrapped 

with fire retardant chemicals. Some of these chemicals introduce health and toxicity concerns. In 

fact, most manufacturers don't even disclose their fire retardant ingredients. Naturepedic uses 

materials such as organic cotton fabric, organic cotton batting, potato starch plant-based non-

GMO PLA batting, and steel innersprings or polyethylene in place of the more common highly 

flammable polyurethane foam (which includes soy foam and bio foam, which are forms of 

polyurethane foam ). A combination of engineering and use of natural fibers provides an elegant 

solution that meets all Federal and State flammability standards without the need for any fire 

retardant chemicals or flame retardant barriers.  

 

Global Organic Latex Standard 
 

All Naturepedic mattresses are certified organic to the Global Organic Textile Standard 

(GOTS).  GOTS is a materials and processing standard for textiles and finished mattresses. In 

addition to the use of organic raw material, this standard also concentrates on aspects of human 

health, safety and welfare as well as environmental criteria. GOTS also requires that any mattress 

accessory, such as a zipper or coil, meet non-toxic standards. Naturepedic meets the strict GOTS 

criteria both for its manufacturing facility and for individual products, maintaining chain of 

custody records for organic material purchases and undergoing regular inspections and audit 

reviews. 

 

http://certification.controlunion.com 

 

Naturepedic products are regularly tested for chemical emissions and are certified 

by GREENGUARD® Gold Certification standard.  

http://www.naturepedic.com/info/organiccotton
http://www.naturepedic.com/info/pla
http://www.naturepedic.com/info/pla
http://www.naturepedic.com/info/innerspring
http://cogent.controlunion.com/cusi_production_files/SISI_files/FL_062612112751_03__GOLS_Flyer-02-Email_Version.pdf
http://productguide.ulenvironment.com/SearchResults.aspx?BrandID=486


 

What is a Latex Allergy? 
 

Naturepedic does not use latex in its baby crib mattresses or big kid’s mattresses. Most 

pediatricians believe babies should not be in contact with latex, despite the availability of organic 

latex.  It is a known allergen. Some children have an allergy or sensitivity to latex. Reactions can 

be seen when products made from latex come in contact with the child's skin, mucous 

membranes in the mouth, genitals, bladder, or rectum, or the bloodstream (during surgery). Some 

children may also react when blowing up a rubber balloon or breathing in powder from the inside 

of latex gloves. 

 

Symptoms may include: 

 

 Watery or itchy eyes 
 Wheezing 
 Hives 
 Flushing of the skin or a skin rash 
 Itching of the skin 
 Swelling of the skin 
 In some cases, severe reactions ("anaphylactic shock") can occur in which the child may 

have problems breathing, experience chest tightness, or have swelling of his/her throat or 

tongue.  
 

http://www.chw.org/medical-care/asthma-allergy-and-clinical-immunology-

center/conditions/allergy/types-of-allergens/latex/  

 

Green Washing 
 

Naturepedic uses a multi-step review process of all written materials in order to follow the 

guidelines of the FTC’s Green Guides, which offer suggestions and guides to avoid Green 

washing. Green washing is deceptive marketing used to promote the perception that an 

organization's products, aims, or policies are environmentally friendly.  For example, soy foam, 

which is a polyurethane foam made from petrochemicals with a small percentage of soy oil 

mixed in, may be marketed in such a way as to imply the foam is completely made from 

soybeans or that it has environmental attributes that are not validated. 

 

Resources 
 

 http://www.naturepedic.com/ 
 http://www.ewg.org/key-issues/toxics/chemical-policy 
 http://www.healthychild.org 
 http://www.ewg.org/ 
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